
Kmck
CMffiff
Yogi Ashwini,
c mqster of yogq,
tantrq clnd heoling,
and the guiding
Iight of The Dhycn
Foundqtion charity,
shcrres his spiritucll
inspirations

INNIAN
ctAssles
For me, lilms cre crrtilicicl in
luery wcy. I preler to wctch
Indicn clcrssical pltrys cnd
dqnces, such cs the epics
Bcnrclmc crnd Nlaho,bhor. ate.
Therds no lcngucge spoken;
it's cll scid through the eyes,
hecrd movernents cnd lhe
very becnrlifuI, lluid hqnd
rnorements. Vlhen I wstch

thern I feel engrossed, cs
,. though in c kind ol

!',',. \

G THE
GFE X-TFE

I've mcde c lot oI monel : IJG
Irorn ny property busiaess
in Indic. I live c very

EAMILY FTRST
fe beel nqrried lor 25
yecs and hcve l}ree
aHf&eu One is studyinE
lc, lhe other tm cre ct
scbool Being c parent is
oe of tlhe nost becnrtilul
€+€riences you ccrn hqve,
becsse children cne closest
to Giod My best times cre
speot rilh my children crr

a houe in New Delhi.

I ed ve-a lighrly lhese dcYs.
PLa yoa sit lor long hours
ir r:dgtiol, lhere's no lood,
ird besL prerc lbrecrth or
bgivirg torcel crnd that
s*is ltlostly I'll hcnre dhcl
od ric€, snetirnes cr lilile bit
ol s.dra I still try things in
rle ro7 plcces thcl I trsrrel
lo, hd e biie is enough to
tcgg In Gierncny I hcd some
Eic€ eL€lctes with cogncrc in.
ba ist a sbgle bite.

hurrrious lilestyle, enioy
big ccrs cnd trcrrelling
business clcss, but noue
ol my rnoney hcs cone
lrorn yogc. Yogtc is not
a business - it's a intrY
oI experiencing IiIe.
Hnd it's not iust cbolrtHnd it's not iust cbout
crcrobcrtics. Il's about ara
imer slillness, disciplire
crnd connection with
lhe Divine.

NOWm{K
PARTY'S CVER
Filteen ycrs cgo, I wss
clubbing, drinlring cnd
gcmbling in ccsinos. Alter
stqting yog.r, the pcrtyinE
ended culornnticclly. One dcry,
I had cr beer cnd threw uP,
so I knew it nutrs tirne lo stoP.
Il's nctural euolulion when
you prcctise yoga - you
lenve these hemrY physiccl
sensclions ad ernotions
behind, cnd something more
hecvenly descends on you.
Then you're in bliss.

SACRKN TffiTS
When I lirst recd TIre Yoga Sulrcs

OtP.ttst'cli - the qncienl Hindu
scriptrues thtrt explcin the loundclions
ol yogc - 15 yecrs cEo, they hcrd c very

powerful ellect on rne. With their
guidcnce on overcoming the obstccles

ol the nrind to tdtcrin sell*enliscrtion
ord enlightenrnent, using meditcttion,
postures cnd brecthing, they inspired

huge positive chcnge in mY lile.

:""""""""""""'
i ' Yogi Ashwini's book, Sonotcn I{riyc... 5I Mirccles
i And A Hcrunting, js out now (812'99, Dhyon
i Foundotion). AJI proceeds go to the Foundotion
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i Wsit www.dhyonloundotion.com


